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Fundraising With 4R Planet Products
 Looking for a new and creative way to raise funds for your charity or non-profit organization?           

4R Planet Products are a great way to generate revenue!  * Environmentally Conscious * Paperless 
options available * Continuous revenue following your event ~without any additional time commitment                        

* Practical products your supporters will want to buy!

FUNDRAlSlNG
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4R Planet Products Fundraising Program

Every year in Canada thousands of  groups and individuals seek out a fundraising program that is right for their organization. 
Fun, high profits, easy to sell, easy to run are all criteria fundraising program coordinators look for.   4R Planet 
Products has developed our fundraising program keeping those criteria in mind.  Perfect for schools, sports teams, and other 
non-profit organizations, 4R Planet Products fundraising program offers an innovative line of  environmentally 
conscious products.  Fundraising with 4R Planet requires significantly less work for your administrators and 
volunteers as well as provides ongoing revenue generation. Your fundraising group now has the opportunity to not 
only raise the money it needs, but to have an impact on your community.  Show your supporters that your group is making a 
difference by choosing earth friendly fundraising products.  You can feel proud about offering parents and community 
members a chance to reduce waste and contribute to your cause at the same time!

Website Drives

Website Drives are the quickest way to start earning 
money. Once your organization is registered, you can 
start earning immediately.  Our website contains 
product features, specifications and available colour 
options.  

Your organization will be assigned a personalized code 
to ensure funds are directed to your organization. 
During your initial "Website Drive" period your 
organization will earn 45% * of  the retail price on 
all purchases made by your supporters.  At the end of 
your Web-drive your complete order will be shipped to 
your affiliate address for sorting and delivery to your 
supporters.  All product will be delivered to your 
organization within 10 business days of  receipt of  the 
completed order.  



Colour Catalog Drives
4R Planet Products will provide you with 5-page 
colour catalogs*** and order forms branded with 
your organizations information.   Together we will 
set a time period for your drive. During that time 
your organization will earn 45%*  of  the retail 
price of  all purchases made by your 
supporters.  Supporters buying online, using your 
organizations personal code, will not be charged 
shipping. All online orders will be included with 
your catalog orders for distribution.  All product 
will be received by your organization within 10 
business days of  receipt of  the completed order.   

Hybrid Drives

4R Planet Products will provide a one-page catalog*** for distribution to your supporters.  
Orders can be collected on the attached order form OR supporters can place orders online 
using your organizations code. This option is greener than the 5-page colour catalog, but 
gives less tech-friendly supporters a way to participate. You keep 45% *  of  the retail 
price of  all purchases! All online orders will be shipped together to your organization at 
the end of  your fundraiser for distribution.



Wait, there’s more!!!

For three (3) months following your fundraiser your supporters can continue to use your organizations code when 
placing online orders and 15% of  the purchase price will be returned to your organization. Website sales are 
paid to your organization by cheque monthly.

To assist in your successful fundraiser, 4R Planet Products will provide you with one (1) complementary sample set ** of  4R 
Planet Products shopping accessories for visual representation.  4R Planet Products will also provide you with ideas and 
support materials to assist you in making your fundraiser a success!

*Less shipping & handling to your affiliate address
**Complementary sample set is available with minimum $1000 in sales and will be provided to you at the beginning of  your fundraising event.  Each complementary set of  
4R Planet Products shopping accessories includes, one (1)tote-all, one (1) savvi sac, one(1) beverage bag & (1) produce pac.   For fundraisers with sales of  less than $1000, 
a charge of  $25 for the sample set will be applied to your final balance.
***Catalogs can be provided by 4R Planet Products with all associated printing costs the responsibility of  your organization. Please contact your sales rep for a quote.   

4R Planet Products is a proud member of  1% for the Planet

For more information, or to book your 4R Planet Products fundraiser, please 
contact us at:

1-855-805-1551 or email fundraising@4rplanetproducts.com

We look forward to working with you!
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